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Abstract
Automated chemiluminescence and bioluminescence sensors
have been developed for the continuous monitorinq of
microbial levels in water supplies.	 The opti„'al chemical
procedures were determined for the chemiluminescence
system to achieve maximum sensitivity. By using hydrogen
peroxide, reaction rate differentiation, ethylene
diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA), and carbon monoxide
pretreatments, factors which cause interference can
be eliminated and specificity of the reaction for living
and dead bacteria is greatly increased. By employing
existing technology with some modifications, a sensitive
and specific biolumine,cent system was developed.
Testing of the systems has s hok.,n that both systems
are compatible with an automated system and will provide
reproducible and reliable results.
INTROu:;CT;JN
No continuous means of monitoring water quality with respect to microbial
count is currently available to communit y wastewater treatrent plants.
Autcr.'ateu; c ,.,t.. II U',^ irL^;ceuL ar;u uiolu,. i r,esc.ent Syst(2n.s can acco:'pl ish this
task in real-time with minimum operator assistance. A chemiluminescrnt
system ecploying the reaction between luminol (5 - amino - 2, 3 -dehydro - 1,4
phthazinediane) and bacterial iron porphyrins and a biolu m inescent system
utilizing the reaction between firefly luciferase and bacterial adenosine
triphospnate (ATP) have both been developed.
Previous to this a.ork, the cher.riluminescent system was plagued with the
problem of non-specificity. Since other compounds besides iron porphyrins
produce a chemiluriinescant response, many cor;pounds could interfere with
the reaction and produce false signals. Agents such as metallic ions,
chlorine, and extra-cellular iron porphyrins, all found in 4astewater
effluents, p resented particular problems for the use of chemiluminescence
as a bacteria monitor. Table 1 contains a list of sore luminol activators
and their- relative luminol responses. Several methods had to be developed
in order to elirlln3te these interferences if the system was to be used in
con taT i na ted was terra te ns .
Much of the methodology for the bioluminescent system was already developed
prior to the beginM rig of this project. The major effort was directed
towards acopting .he existing methodology to an automated system. Previous
methodology involving inarrual sample analysis was converted to a flowing
typc: of systen; involvi ig very little operator r.anipulaticn, making the
systen much r"o<< compatible with an automated system.
CHENILUMINESCENCE SYSTEM
Discussic t-, and Re-ults
The chemiluminescent system is based on the reaction hetvieen luminol,
hydrogen peroxide and bacterial iron porphvrins such as those found in the
electron transport chain. Since inost aerobic bacteria contain iron
porphyrins, a measurement of iror porphyrins in a sample can be used as
an indication of tl.e presence of bacteria. The chemilu ,0nescence reaction
between luminol and iron porphyrins is due to the oxidation of luminol
according to the proposed reaction path given in Equation 1. (Ranhut,
et. al., 1966; Drew, 1939).
OPTIMIZATION OF REACTION CJNDITIOiJS
PUrifiCaLion of Luminol
In an effort to irrprove the Iinearity of light response from samples,
increase the light erirission, avd lowe.- the endogenous light and blank, a
luminol purification sci^` (^ was undertaken.
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HL	 s t , .r, dis .:. i ved	 , I r : i it,,, 	 t,;u^_.il,S so l ution an(i
orec i ^itited out of solution by acid""	 with hydrochloric acid.	 The
resulting precipitate, luminol hydrochlorid- , produced the most linear light
response for a hernoglobin sarnple, hi g hest light em ission for that sample
and lo.:est blank using the discreet sa,..plir.g method.
Luminol i4as also purchased t. •om several manufacturers to compare the
quality of co:'^,ercialiy available products with that produced in the
laboratory. While luc-Anol from several companies was considered inferior
in quality, luminol from the Sig!'^a ChOmical Cor,pany approached the lab
prepared luminol in terms of int e nsity of li g ht resoonse, linearity,
and lower blank response. Although the lab prep luminol produced at least
25, more light for a given Sarrple (See Figure 1), the Sigma luminol was
selected for routin,: use because of its availability, cou p led with the
fact that 15', yields were achieved wit'r laboratory preparations (10 grams
required tc produce 1.5 grams of Purified luminol).
Luminol Concentration
The optimum luminol concentration was d5termined in terms of lowest blank
and highest light response for a 4 x 10 Escherichia coli!n • 1 sample.
Figure 2 illustrates the sample response, blank response and endogenous
light associated with increasing luminol concentrations.
A plot of the signal to noise ratio for the cifferent luminol concentra-
tior can be found in Figure 3. Self-quenching of the reaction apparently
becomes important when the luminol concentration is greater than 5 x j0-4M.
The o p timum luminol concentration was thus detet •ri!ined to be 2.5 x 10- M
Hydrogen Peroxide
Two phenomeron are dependent on the hydrogen peroxide concentration;
1) peak light response, and 2) the r ,_^lated reaction rate curves.
Figure 4 illustrates how the peak light response varies with different
hydrogen peroxide concentrations in the luminol reagent for a bacteria
san.ple. Figure 5 shows how the reaction rate curves change with those
sarre hydrogen peroxide concentrations. 0.1`. h y drogen peroxide was chosen
as the optimum concentration due to the highest li g ht output and yet suffi-
cient reaction rate resolution of the interference si g nals from bacteria
signals.
Sodium Hydroxide
The sodium hydroxide in the luminol reagent also serves two functions:
1) as an extractant to rupture t`ie cells and release the iron rorphyrins
for the reaction, and 2) to provide an alkaline solution for the cheinilumines-
cent reaction.
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Figure 1. Light r •_saonsc frc r lu , rinoi HCI and Si	 , luminol
S	 1r•tical bars
represent	 of the troan (n = 3.5).
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Tne optu:, u •n pn was tiiu criteria ;or selecting the sodium hydroxide
concentration.	 Lurrinol O'-`ilu ••• inesc,-rco Witt , tran ,^itinn ! e_jls such as
iron and co5alt (1I) srrow a rnaxir'urT around pH 10.9 while the maxir-ur , chemi-
lurrTinescence for E. col _i is exhibited around pH 12.4. 	 0.75N sodiu,!^
froxide v:hic ► r h,-s a	 12.4 i^,	 usLj as tree t)asis for the
lurrinol reagent.
INTERFERENCE REI'OVAL TECH.	UES
Hydrogen Peroxide Pretreatr•cnt
Hydrogen peroxide pretreatment can be used to eii,:inate extra-bacterial
'ron porphyrins which would otherwise produce false chemiluminescent
signals. In hydrogen peroxide oxidation as in natural degradation of
iron porphyrins, a bridge-carbon atom is elin • inated from the porphyrin
nucleus. Very little chemiluminescent respone is observed from the
resulting dissociated iron atorr. 	 Figure 6 shows the effect, of hydrogen
peroxide pretreatre nt concentration with time on a 10 - M catalose sample.
At all concentrations, the greatest reduction of chemiluminescent signal
occurs in the first five minutes.	 Figure 7 illustrates the effect of
hydrogen peroxide pretreatment concentration on a bacteria sarple, E.
col i . At final pretreatment concentrations less than 1.5`; 1120 2 , no
significant loss of chemiluminescent signal was observed. A final con-
centration of 0.5. hydrogen peroxide for a 2-minute period was selected
as optimum for effective reduction of non-cellular iron porphyrins and
little loss	 signal from the tacteria sa-ple. Table 2 show, the effect
of 0.5: H•'	 etreatient on a nu^-ber of luminol activating agents.
Reaction Rate Differentiation
Hydrogen peroxide cues little to eliminate false signals from inorganics
such as the transit i on wetals, ferricyanide, or chlorine.	 By utilizing
the different reaction rates characteristic of the various luminol activating
agents, these interfering materials can be elir • inated.	 Figure 8 illustrates
hoar the reaction rates of ferricyanide and ferrous sulfate differ from
iron porphyrins such as catalose and those found in the bacterium, E. r.oli.
If the light measurement is recorded at a point 5 seconds after the initial
mixing of sample and lu:::inol reagent, only the catalose and E. coli
resoons ,^ would be observed.
EDTA
Some wastewater effluents contain some raterials which appear to inhibit
1 umi nol the i 1 umi nc•scence.	 It is k no4rn, for exarrpl e, th•i t s	 ami nn
ac i ds, in particular amino acids containing sulfhydryl groups such as
-ys	 ine and other compounds such as thiourea i,,hi;,it the luminol reaction.
Table 3 is an example of the effect of 6.33x10 -3M EDTA on the inhibitors
found in secondary effluent. 	 6i of the response froiii bacteria is inhibited
in effluent without ED1A while less than 10" inhibition is observed with EDTA.
It	 speculated :n these cases that EDTA may be chelatinq some rr•eto11ic
ion; however, the actual source and site of the inhibition is not yet
known.
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Carbon Monoxide
Although the luminol system described up to this point is specific for
bacteria, the system cannot differentiate live from dead cells. A new
technique involving bubbling carbon monoxide (CO) through a bacterial
suspension results in reduced CO-complexed iron porphyrins in live bac-
teria which do not chemiluminescently react with luminol. Using the
luminol-CO method, the difference between the response from an untreated
sample (measurement of live and dead bacteria) and a CO treated sample
(measurement of dead bacteria only) is directly related to the concen-
tration of live bacteria in the sample. The percent reduction of luminol
response can also be directly related to the percent living bacteria in
a sample as illustrated in Figure 9.
Incorporation of Methodology Into an Automated Flow System
Figure 10 is a schematic of the luminol biosensor incorporating EDTA for
eliminating inhibitors, 6 second delay for reaction rate resolution to
eliminate metallic ions and chlorine, and carbon monoxide to differentiate
live from dead bacteria. Note that the hydrogen peroxide is not included
in this system. Figure 11 shows a comparison of the luminol response
without CO versus the total bacteria present determined with a Coulter
electronic particle counter. Figure 12 shows results of a correlation
between the luminol biosensor for living bacteria and the firefly
luciferase-ATP analysis. These analysis in tap water and wastewater
effluent demonstrate good correlation (^ 2=0.96) for total bacteria and
living bacteria in waters which would most likely contain interferences.
BIOLUMINESCENT SY STEM
Discussion and Results
Employing the existing methodology, Figure 13 illustrates how the firefly
luciferase-ATP assay has been adapted to a flowing automated system. The
system consists of a 2-minute nitric acid extraction step to rupture and
release bacterial ATP followed by dilution with deionized water. The
prepared sample then mixes with buffered luciferase in front" of the photo-
multiplier on the bioluminescence measured. ATP standards and deionized
water blanks must be periodically assayed and thus, by knowing the con-
centration of ATP per cell (3.Ox10- 10mg ATP/bacteria), the bioluminescence
can be related to the concentration of bacteria.
CONCLUSION
The chemiluminescent luminol-iron porphyrin reaction and the bioluminescent
luciferase-ATP reaction have been adapted to an automated system for
monitoring bacteria in water and wastewater. As a result of newly-
developed techniques for eliminating interference and improving specifi-
city with the luminol system, both assays are rapid and specific for live
bacteria.. Because the luminol system produces similar results as the
ATP system and is less expensive to operate, the chemiluminescent system
is the assay of choice. In addition, the chemiluminescent reagents are
more stable, eliminating the need for frequent reagent preparation.
Because of all the advantages of the chemiluminescent system, the assay has
unlimited applications in the field of continuous real-time bacteria
water monitoring.
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